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You can hack Windows XP password with a built-in 

Administrator. 

For many computer users, it may not strange to know that Windows XP has 

a built-in security feature. Actually this built-in security feature is 

a user account for the Windows XP system administrator which is the first 

account created during operating system installation. It has highest 

administrative privilege over the system but by default it is visible and 

only accessible in the Safe Mode.  

Another feature of this administrator is that it has no password protected 

for it by default. If you forgot Windows XP password and didn’t do any 

change for the settings of this administrator, then you can be able to 

access to your Windows XP machine with this account. Below is how to hack 

Windows XP administrator password with the Windows built-in administrator. 

Step1: Start computer and then press “Ctrl+Alt+Delete” twice at Windows 

Login Screen. 

Step2: Type “Administrator” without quotations in the username box and 

leave password box blank. Then hit “Enter” to log onto Windows system. 

Step3: Go to “Start->Control Panel->User Accounts” to change or reset 

the forgotten Windows XP login password. 



 

Hack password Windows XP with Windows Password 

Recovery Standard. 

If you cannot crack your forgotten Windows XP password with the Windows 

XP built-in administrator, don’t worry since you can still hack XP 

password quickly and safely with a professional Windows XP admin password 

hacker tool—Windows Password Recovery Standard. 

Here’s how to use Windows Password Recovery Standard to crHere’s how to use Windows Password Recovery Standard to crHere’s how to use Windows Password Recovery Standard to crHere’s how to use Windows Password Recovery Standard to crack Windows ack Windows ack Windows ack Windows 

XP without a password.XP without a password.XP without a password.XP without a password. 

Step1: Get Windows Password Recovery Standard from: 

http://www.recoverlostpassword.com/products/windowspasswordrecovery.h

tml. 

Step2: Install and launch it to any accessible computer. 

Step3: Use a blank and writable CD/DVD to burn Windows XP password reset 

disk with the tool. 

Step4: Boot the locked computer from CD/DVD. 

Step5: Start to perform Windows XP password hack with the burned disk. 

Step6: Reboot computer and login to the XP machine without password. 

(Note: Before starting password hack on Windows XP process with Windows 

Password Recovery Standard, you need to find another accessible computer 

and an empty CD/DVD.) 

Do you want to automatically, quickly and safely hack to your locked 

Windows XP machine? Today? Right now? Then visit: hack Windows XP login hack Windows XP login hack Windows XP login hack Windows XP login 

without passwordwithout passwordwithout passwordwithout password! 
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